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Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Gertification

rne do not leave this inebank.

. Form 1 098 (homs mortgage

Give Form to the
requesler. Do not
send to the lRS.

a Ex€mptions (codes apply only lo
certain entities, not individualsr s€e
instructions on page 3):

6(empt pay6 code (if any)

Exemption lrom FATCA reponing

I

2 Busanoss name/disregarded entity name, if ditlorent flom above

SASFAA

Southern Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators

<r,

.aE
ol
al'=!Eo

,6

co

(appt8 to &&hts tunbr€d @ido tu u-s.)

E"t", y"," Thl , th" 
"pproPriate 

box. The TIN provided must malch lhe name given on line 1 to avoid

ou"r.rii*itf,f,ofOing. fb; individuals, this is gen;rally your social security number (SSN) +lowever,-for a

L"ia-.ft Ji"", 
""iJp,"prietor, 

or di;regard; entitv, aeo the Part I instructions on page 3' For other

eniities, ii is your erirpt;yer identilication number (ElN) lf you do not have a number, see How to gEt a

IrN on page 3.

Note. lf the account is in more than one name, see the instructions for line 1 and the chart on page 4 for

guidelines on whose numb€rlo 6nter.

Under penallies of periury, I cenify that:

1 . The number shown on this form is my corect taxpayer identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be issuod to me); and

2. I am not subject to backup withhotding b€causer (a) I am exempi from backup withholdino. or b) I have not been notified by the lnternal Revenue

Service (lRS) that I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to repon alt inieresi or dividends, or (c) lhe IRS has notified me that I am

no longer subject to backup withholding;and

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defined below): and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on this form (iI any) indicating that I am exempt from FATCA reporting is correct

certilication instructions, You musl cross out item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS thal you are cur€ntly subiect lo backup withholding

because you have faileo to report att tnterJsiinJiiria*0"." iou t", return. Forreale;tate lransactions, item 2 does not apply For mortgage

interest paid, acquisition o, 
"ounoonr"nr'Ji 

lJuiJ property,'cancettation of debt, ;ontributions to an individual retirement arrangement (lRA)' and

generally, paym.nts ottror tnan interest ani oiiiO_.no"ivo', 
"tl, 

not ,"quired to sign the certification' but you must provido your correct TIN' See the

7 List accouni numbe(s) here (optional)

inskuctions on Page 3.

Sign
Here

General I

Section rerer€nces are to the Revenue Code unless otherwise noted,

Rsquost6r's name and addr6ss {optional)

'ao/5
(student loan int€rost), 1098-T

Future dsveloomonts, lnlormatlon aboul oevelopments a{f€ciing Form W_9 (such

as l€glslaiion 6;act€d atter w€ releass iU is at wkry''rs' govl/wg '

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W_9 lequ€ste4 who is requir€d to llle an intormation

riir. *itn i". rns "i.ir 
obtain your corscl iarpaver 

'oentilicalion 
1'rmt'er {tlN)

whicn mav be vour socialsecuriiv number(SSN), individual ta(paver rdonir'car'on
n"moer (litl.lt. iooorion tarpaveildenliflcation lumb€r LqTIN) or omployel

ioentif iciiion'num#r ttttl),io report or an info.maton rsturn tie amoJnt pad to

,*. oi-oi,t- 
"..-t 

i"p"tt"ble'on an inlormalion relurn' Fxamples ol rnformator
;6turns inclJde,..ut a6.ot lih'led lo th6l6llow'ng

. Form 1mg-lNT {interest eam€d or paid)

. Form 1099-DlV (dividends, including those from stocks or mutuallunds)

. Form 1099-MISC Parious tvpes of income, prizes. awards, or gross proceeds)

. Form 1 099-8 (stock or mutual lund sales and certain other transactions by

brokers)
. Form 1 099-s (proce€ds lrom real estate vansactions)

. Form 1 099-K (merchant card and lhird party network transactions)

(tuition)

. Form 1 og€-c (cancsled debl)

. Form 1Oo9-A (acquisition orabandonment of secured property)

Use Folm W-g only i, vou ars a u.s person (including a resident alien)' to

provide you conect TlN.

ll vou do not rclum Fotm w-g to the re.questet with a TlN vou mghl be subiecl

to oLiii wiinnodins. *e what is backup wthhotcling? on page 2 '

By signing lhe flled-outform, You:

1- Certiry that the TIN you are giving is corect (or you are waiting lor a numb€r

2. C€rtifo that you 6re not subj€ct to backup withholding' or

3 claim sx€moton lrom backup wilhholding rl you are a U'S' sxompt pave€' lr

a.nl,.rl e vou a'€ also certitvrno thal as a U.S person, your allocable shar€ o'

III o-Jn"Xnio inco." ttom i uis. traoe or ousrness is nol subFct lo the

"iriIJil"i1.i"" 
t.t"lg" pa(ners snars ol etf€ctivelv connecl6d rncome' a1d

a c.rtrtu rhat FATCA cooelslentelsd or lh|s lorr (il aly) rndicatlng that yod are

exern;i hm tne FATCA reporttng. rs conecl' S€€ Wr at E FATCA rcponing? on

page 2 for fudher information.

3 Check appropiate box for federaltax classificalioni check only on€ ol thelollowing seven bo)(6sl

! lndividual/sole proprietor or ! C Corporation ! S Corp"ration ! Pannership

single-member LLC

fl Limit€d liability company. Enterthe tax classification (C=C corporation, S=S corporalion, P=partnership)t 

-

Note. Fora singte-member LLC that rs drsregaded, do not check LLcicheck the appropriate box in the line above lor
tne tai( classifcatiol ol lhe srnqle'member owrer.

5 Address (number, stre€t, and apt. oI suite no.)

6 City, state, and ZIP code

Pembroke, NC 28372


